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Crowell School Must Odell Youth Killed Cooper Wins Prizes at Snow Comes As Big 
Make Improvements Early Sunday Morning Quanah Poultry Show Boon to Small Grain 

to Hold Affiliation ------
Following the killing of Arlie R. II. Cooper won some very nice Some fi\. or v inches of snow 

«  ’ Crain, 21. at Odell a* 2 o’clock Sun- prizes at the Quanah Poultry show has fallen since Wednesday of last
State Supervisor J .  h red Horn visit- day morning, John Joiner was placed last week, which was held on Wed- week, and just how beneficial this is

ed the ( rowell schools alst week and under arrest to await the action of nesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur- . oing to he to wheat can hat ily be
Superintendent R. B. Underwood has tbt, grand jury of Wilbarger County day. estimate 1. After th" first <■» e which
received the report which we are here- jn connection with the killing. He won first on young pen, which ceased the latter part of the week,
with publishing for the information of According to information printed in was a $25.00 male bird given by Wat- Saturday night got right and it came 
all who are interested in the Crowell the Vernon Record Joiner was operat- kins of the Perkins-Watkins Dry again, almost as much as had fallen 
High School. One of the very im- ing a ten pin alley, and Ed Turner, Goods Co., of Quanah. a very fine at first. The temperature has not
portant recommendations made by the a witness of the affair, and Arlie Rhode Island bird, and one of two been extremely cold, yet it has been
supervisor is that of more room. He Crain had been in the ten pin alley that cost $.*>0.00. Also he won 1st anything but warm. The thermome-
calls attention to this, not so mildly and Joiner began to quarrel with on cockerel, 3rd on pullet, 2nd on ter reached 12, it is reported,
as has been done heretofore, but is- them. A fight between Joiner and cock, 2nd on old pen. But as said above, it can not be
sues a warning that the crowded con- Turner followed. In the meantime | Mr. Cooper says he is entirely estimated just what the snow will
dition of the school must be remedied Crain ran out and Joiner and Turner pleased with his winnings. There mean to wheat. The crop was not
in order that we may hold our present fought until, according to Turner’s were 300 birds exhibited and Reds and suffering to amount to anything but
affiliation. story, he himself took Joiner’s knife Barred Rocks were in the lead. it had come to the point where the

Some people may think this amounts from him and ran out of the house,' The poultry people at Quanah. ae- farmers felt that they must soon have 
to little, or nothing, but if they ever concealing himself within view of the cording to Mr. Cooper, are anxious moisture or it would suffer. A good 
come to the point where it becomes door. His story further states that hat all adjoining counties to Harde- snow like this one will be worth as
necessary to send a child away from in a short time Turner and his wife man go in together and make their much or more than a good rain be-
home to get the school advantages walked out of the building and Crain poultry exhibits us a district here- reuse it all goes into the ground, 
it must have, they will be convinced approached them and the shot was after. They think it will enliven the Besides the moisture it will create,
that it is much better to pay taxes fired that proved fatal to the youth, interest in the poultry industry in it will pulverize the ground and put
to maintain a good school at home. The Record further says: this section of the country ami that it in fine shape for sowing oats this

Under the first paragraph of the "Nightwatchman Daniels, hearing it will be worth the effort. In that spr.ng. So conditions are now fav-
the shot, notified Sheriff Edmondson, case it would be a district affair and arable for not only a good wheat crop, 
who with Deputies Watts and Me- it is presumed that each of the county but a’so for oats.

The year is starting out with favor-

report are the following recommenda
tions:

Two teachers have been added since 
last year, one for the high school and 
one for the elementary grades.

$1250 has been spent in installing 
modern sanitary toilets in the build
ing.

$50 has been 8 perit on the high
school library; $r>o for lab<iratorv
equipment; $60 for maps ;and charts
for th«• element ary grades ; and $30
for r lettergraph.

L. D. Campbell for
Sheriff and Collector

Operation at Greenville
Mrs. Oscar Boman underwent an 

operation for appendicitis at Green
ville last Saturdav and is reported to 

L. D. Campbell authorizes the News bt. do|nsr as weI| ag ,.ouU, bt. t,xpet.t,,d.The following recommendations are ^  that th went ouUide and

' . . . . .  , ... . found Crain lying on the ground and to say that he is a candidate for re- , , ,  _ . .That additional expenditures be . , . . .. . .. .. . .  , .• . . ..  / , . . .  , Mrs. Boman and her sister, Mrs.
■ . . . . . . .  . , | took him into the building. Mrs. election to the office ef sheriff and T v  u„,i , ,  Q,,;niai,made to bring the library up to stand- ., . . .  . n . . . .. . „  .. . Kascoe, had gone to Quinlan in

, . . . . . .  Joiner called Dr. A. C. Daniels, but tax collector <* Foard yCounty, subject »n a .sm,.ard. There are no library books for • , , .. . .. f  . answer to a message that then father,
the fifth, sixth and seventh grades. C™ n ‘!,ed T  1 ». , • ‘ ht\ P  the/ >em0Crat,C ',r"  Niin. Higdon, was seriously ill. and
The minimum of $25 worth for each t . “V * a~ P’ 1“ "  ma,r>' ,n July’ \ / .  . U! it was after his death that Mis. Bo-
roorfi should be provided at once and 
report made to the high school di
vision. The English and history li
braries should be substantially in
creased. and general and reference 
work for each other subject taught. 
There are no books fo.* *he civic work; 
those should be provided at once and 
Teport made t"  that effect.

There is a shortage of free text 
books.

his verdict ruled that Crain came to It is unnecessary to say anything man becaiTU, d|
his death from a bullet from a gun relative to Shetif/  Campbell’s quail- I Mr Rageoe ,.w.ejved a me<1<a||fe fr„m 
in the hands of Jack  Joiner. fications for thigLffice. He has held hjs wjfe who ig with h„  gigter. M„n.

“I G. Crain, father of the dead the positon a lumber of years and dav statinir that Mrg Bonian wag do.
youth is a very prominent man of his record is aVi open book before; jnK nieely und that hopes are
Odell, having been in the coal and every voter in the county and he
grain business there for a number of points to that record and asks the
years. voters to make their choice in his

"The dead youth was a very popular favor if they think it justifies it.
young man and had recently gone Upon his own merits he proposes t»

. . .  , , , , . into business for himself. He ha ! make the race and will stand or fallRequisition should be made at , ,  . , ,  . . .  . .1 . . . .  charge of the Moore rilling station upon his record,once to remedv this deficiency.
There is urgent need for a new 

building and additional equipment for 
the crowded schools. Rooms are 
crowded in both elementary and high 
s •hool. Desks or tablet arm chairs 
should be provided where they are 
needed; in some rooms, pupils had to

at Od»ll. His de'ath has cast a gloom Mr. Campbell is entitled to the con- b,,nu. goon
over the entire community. sideration of every voter and should __

• Funeial services were held from t ’ley see fit to honor him with re- 
lie O.lell Primitive Baptist church at election, he will no doubt continue to

clock Mondav afternoon bv F ’ h r  discharge his duties as best he can.
Markham, pastor, and interment was 
in the L"ll cemetery.

He is survived by his parents,

About Half the Polls 
In County Are Paid

sit in chairs without a place to write, th m , b^ herSi Caw>- wm and ClaM 
and in several rooms the supervisor amJ four sisterg> Mrs. Luther

Missing Sister-in-Law 
of Mrs. Womack Found

Worley, Mrs. Jim  Cage, Mrs.
r

Frank

Mrs. Fred Mitchell 
Dies at Mangum, Okla.

was forced to stand during his visit 
because of crowded conditions.

The progressive citizens of Crowell 
cannot, afford to endanger their clas
sification and affiliation because of 
crowded anil inadequate physical con
ditions. Under present conditions,
Crowell High School cannot hope to
secure additional affiliation and is in ---------
danger of losing what has already Mis. Lometa Mitchell, wife of Fred 
been secured. Mitchell, died at a sanitarium at Man-

That the program of studies would gum, Okla., on Jan. 2d. after an ope- 
be materially strengthened by the ad- ration for appendicitis. She had been 
dition of home economics and some taken from her homo at Blair to the 
vocational work for the boys, such as sanitarium after the attack for the 
vocational agriculture, manual train- operation.
ing or commercial subjects. This The deceased was the second 
cannot be done, however, with the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thom- 
present building conditions. son of Margaret and had been mnr-

That in order to avoid injury to ried about three years to Fred E. 
pupils eyes, the windows at the front Mitchell.
of several rooms be darkened, either She is survived by her husband and 
with permanent shades or bourds. It two children, one a girl 2 years of 
is impossible to see the boards against age, and a boy 5 months old. 
the glare, and permanent injury to All the family were present at the 
the children’s eyes is likely to result funeral services at the Methodist j 
ftom the present arrangement. church here Wednesday except u sis-

That the addition of an extra teacher ter. Miss Mary, who resides in Los 
in the high school and two in the Angeles, California, 
grades will probably be necessary After the funeral services the body 
next year certainly if there is an in- was interred in the Crowell cemetery.
crease of enrollment. If  a d d i t i o n a l _____________________ _
teachers and classrooms cannot be
provided, it will be necessary to re- GROCERY STORES TO MAKE 
duce admission to "unders” and to TWO D EI.IYERIES A DAY
tuition pupils from outside the dis- ---------
trict. After Februarv 1st, the five grocery 1

That inventories be made of the stores, Massie-Stovall. Swim & Sons, 
equipment for each science course Haney-Rasor, Fox & Thompson and 
taught, and copies furnished the High Shelton’s will make only two deliv- 
School Division. These inventories eries of groceries each day. The first 
should be listed in the order of 183, delivery will be made at it in the
checked against the list in that bulle- morning, all orders being received up
tin and deficiencies supplied. Better to that time will be taken care of at 
facilities for the care of scientific 9. Orders coming in after 9 will be 
equipment should be provided. delivered at 4 p. m., and all orders

That the excellent organization, fine receiveil after 4 p. m. will be deliv- 
order, and splendid spirit of the work ered at 9 the following morning. i 
on the part of both teaching staff and The grocery stores have had printed 
student body deserve commendation; cards with this announcement and 
especially since work is being carried each home has or will be provided
on under such cramped conditions, with one of these cards as a reminder.

The "visiting supervisor wishes to This is a very wise arrangement, as 
express his appreciation of the many every one will readily see, and should 
r >uitesies extended to him while in work to the advantage of both the I 
Crowell. customers and to the stores.

According to the books at the tax' 
collector’s office only about one half 
the polls of the county had been paid

---------  up to the first of this week. To be
According to the Wichita Times, definite, there were only 947 polls

Dennis, Mrs. Ed White, all of Odell, Mrs. Willie Bess Stanley, a former paid, and at that time they were eoin- 
and Mrs. Frank Miller of Oklahoma.” resident of Wichita Falls, who was ing in slowly. There are between

_____________________ reported to have disappeared from 1700 and 1800 polls in the county.
her home in that city on April 9. 1925, So it is readily seen that there must 
is now at home with her mother, Mrs. be some poll tax paying this week if 
W. R. Mclnnis, in Waco. The hus- anything like a full voting strength 
band and children reside at present of the countv is to be expected next 
with Mr. Stanley's mother, Mrs. M. fall. Remember this is election year 
B. Stanley of Wichita Falls, also the and every voter in the county will 
mother of Mrs. Edgar Womack of want to vote before the year is closed, 
this city. Taxes must be paid before February

At state-wide search was made for 1st in order that you may exercise 
Mrs. Stanley following her disap- your suffrage. Friday and Saturday, 
pearance and it was thought by many today and tomorrow, ought to be busy 
that she had met with foul play. days at the tax collector’s office.Maybe he has a Reason,"

Improvements On
Ice Plant Started

Improvements thut will amount t 
something like $8,000 were started on 
the ire plant Wednesday by the West 
Texas Utilities Company.

Considerable improvements will be 
made, including enlarrement of the 
plant and ice vaults, the extension of 
the office sixteen feet in front and 
stuccoing the entire building. Elec
tric equipment will be added for 
pulling ice and a store room will be 
provided for merchandise, such as is 
handled b.v the company.

Work is being directed by the com
pany’s building superintendent from 
Abilene and about 25 men will be 
employed to rush work along as fust 
possible so that it can be completed 
by the time the next season opens. 
It will require about two months to 
complete the job.

The West Texas Utilities Company, 
with the effic ient services of the loc al 
manager, Mr. Baker, is an addition 
to our town to be highly appreciated 
and every one is pleased that they 
are making improvements that look 
like permanency.

Clendon soon reached the scene. They, eat towns would have the opportuni- 
found Crain’s body and Joiner in the t.v at appointed times to have the able crop conditions, which ought to 
ten pin alley. Joiner submitted to show. It would also be educative to have the effect of giving everybody 
arrest. Officers found a 30-30 rifle the people generally as to what is new zeal und encouragement to gc 
and a 22 target rifle in the establish- actually being clone in the poultry  ̂forward to great things this year.

, ment and brought both to Vernon lines in this country. 1 “  ~  " ~
with the prisoner. It would be a good thing. Mrs. Boman Undergoes

“Joiner did not make a statement, 
but his wife on being questioned, said 
that two shots were fired. The first 
was heard while she and her husband 
were in the building, she asserted.

| blight for a speedy recovery.
It is with much regret that Mrs. 

Boman's illness caused a vacancy in 
the faculty o f  the school here and 

1 her host o f  friends are wishing that 
she may regain her wanted health 
speedily and that she can be back at

Son of J. L. Klepper
Dies in Los Angeles

The sad news of the death of 
Hughes Klepper. 24. youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Klepper " f  L<>s 
Angele.-, California, who died in that 
city Tuesday of last week with a se
vere attack of small pox, reached here 
Monday morning. The young man 
was sick for 12 days and it was said 
by attending physicians that his case 
was the most severe they had ever 
treated.

The Klepper family are former res
idents o f  Crowell, the deceased being 
born here in 1901. While the family 
has not resiiled here in many years 
they are known, especially among the 
old timers, and the tragic and untime
ly death of this member o f  the family 
is a source of sadni s- to their rela
tives and many friends here.

The deceased is survived by his par
ents, two sisters. Mis- Isabelle Klep- 
per and Mrs. G. R. Kruger, " f  I.os 
Angeles, and one brother, Sheldon 
Klepper. o f  San Diego, Cal. He was 
a nephew o f  J .  \V. Klepper of this
city.

Intermnet was made in Inglewood 
Cemeterv. I.os Angeles, January 19.

tits

G. A. Mitchell Asks for 
County Judge's Office

The News is authorized to make 
the announcement of G. A. Mitchell 
for the office of county judge of 
Foard County.

Mr. Mitchell has been a life-long 
Democrat and for the last four years 
has held the office of tax assessor, 
in which position ho h:y$ rendered the 
very best of pubEc service. He is 
honest and conscierjtii/us and would 
make the county a iV^ipetent. fair and 
impartial county judge. lie is one of 
the pioneers of this County and knows 
the people and county as well as any 
other man in it. Without doubt Mr. 
Mitchell would make the county a 
good judge who would reflect credit 
upon himself and upon the county.

He should have the careful consid
eration of every voter in the county.

Cotton Crop Still
Shows Further Gains

According to the Department of 
Commerce. Bureau of the Census, the 
ginners’ report down to Januarv 23, 
1926. shows that Foard County had 
ginned within .578 bales of the amount 
that hail been ginned a year ago. The 
figures are 17,156 bale* now. as 
against 17.723 a year ago. We are 
still approaching the yield of hist 
year's crop in numbe of bales, and 
we shall not be surprised that the 
final report puts us right by the sole 
of it. We have been gaining for sev
eral weeks, and while there is not 
very much cotton, in all probability 
there is enough to put us around the 
17,500 mark.

Already the county has made m >re 
cotton than it anticipated by at least 
5,000 bales.

FORYIER CROWELL GIRL
MARRIES AT Rl'RKBURN ETT

News reached u« this week that 
Miss P.uth Kenner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. W. R. Kroner of Burkbur- 
nett, was married on January 17th t ' 
Newell W. Live! of that iit>.

The voung couple will make their 
home in Burkburnett.

For many years the family resi led 
in Crowell ami the bride was practi
cally rea-eJ here.

Mr. Ferrin Writes 
Interesting Letter 
from “ Magic” Valley

Mr and Mrs. Ferrin-are camped at 
San Ber »■>, in the Rio Grande Valley, 
and wrote a letter to the New- dated 
January 22. 1926. The letter follows:

When one enters the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley bulletin boards with 
this inscription often greets the eyes: 
1‘Sce all of our beautiful vallev,” 
"Visit our schools." We aw seeing 
much of the valley, even away from 
the paved roads, but on foot. We 
drove off the pavement one day to 
the home of some Iowa friends and 
were three hours getting through the 
driveway at their place, and with the 
help of a good mule team. We have 
learned to keep our house close to the 
pavement but have seen scores in 
trouble on the dirt roads, some with 
small loarl-.

The valley has been well supplied 
with rain since September. The coun
try i- flat with many low spots and 
a soil that would not make mud when 
well mixed with plentv of water and 
would not be first class crop land. 
Most of the valley ha- a deep black 
soil, -wept in here during the great 
glacial period. We have been where 
they were down four feet in building 
an irrigation canal, and al! the way 
in black muck.

The damage to fruit and truck by 
the ice and sleet was heavy. Lemons 
are a total loss and the trees are bad
ly damaged. The orange and grape 
fruit trees were badly broken and a 
large per cent of the fruit ruined. 
Cabbage and carrots are not hurt and 
Layers ate shipping carloads almost 
daily from every town in the valley. 
The cabbage brings fr m $4n to $47 
I -r ton. the carrot? 35 cent- per bush-
il ,  t ne buyers taking them in the field 
and doing all work, pulling, hauling, 
washing and packing. There are n in e  
firms in Weslaco buying truck. T ’icv 
shipped out twenty-seven carloads in 
four days one week. This is the only 
town out of a dozen busy shipping. 
Y' h ie there are thousands of oars i f 
beets not many are ready for 
market. They- were bringing 60 
p- »• bushel. Spinach is very badlv 
damaged. With all the damaged leaves 
off it v as bringing one cent a pound 
Peas tar advanced were crushed to 
the ground with ice. but the small

m s were not hurt much. Beai s
im. to. ? and all tender truck i? ruit'cd. 
Tl.e ground is mostly in good shape 
1 >r pi: nting now. and much truck is 
h ir.g set out. Hundreds of acres ore 
bei- g planted to potatoes and s >nu 
corn.

For four days thi? week the ther- 
i numieter stood at 72 and 74 above 
Most ef : he dav. A norther is on t - 
day and at n >on the th en  m iter 
stood at 44 above. Will be likely to 
freeze unless it warms up.

I have been out four and five miles 
both north and south from six differ
ent cities and now three weeks after 
rains have stopped water is standing 
in spot- in many fields. This coun
try needs drain ditches as badly as 
irrigation ditches. There are hun
dred- of thousand.- of acres in the 
valley still covered with dense growth 
of brush and cactus.

The numerous cities in the valley 
all seem to be busy, autos everyw ere. 
The business houses and residences in 
the American part are substantially 
built. All cities have wonderful school 
buildings. Weslaco, u -- 
years old. i> a city of 3,500 popula
tion. and the fine school buildings 
would be a credit to a fifty-year old 
city.

Now as to the old time friends we 
have met. One Sunday we met the 
families Mr. Parrish and Mr. Walk
er. but have not been to their place 
yet. These are friends of long stand
ing from Foard County. We spent 
one day in the home of Mr. and Mr- 
Bert Mighell at San .Juan. They are 
from near Washta. Iowa, and they 
like the vallev very well. The two 
girl- are teaching, one in San Juan, 
the other in Alamo, while the boy is 
in tin high school. We called on Sirs. 
G. VV. Hartman and little son near 
Donna. They are now in Alamo. 
They are from Washta. Iowa, spend
ing the winter here. We visited our 
good friends. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Baker. Mr Baker taking us out in his 
automobile. They have one of the 
choice places, a good sandy loam place 
well drained. They have a fine flock 
of choice liens and are making good. 
They took dinner with us Sunday, the 
17th. Then while Mr. Baker was at 
a business meeting at the Baptist 
church Mr>. Baker took us for a long 
ride to some of the show places in 
ti e valley. We also visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. (iaine-, 
wi: ."•ciiitly moved to Weslaco fro 
Crowell, where we knew them. They 
a - i called at our home in the camp 

and heie. Here ,n San Be nito wo 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mr-. 
A. E. Mead, formerly of Cheroki , 
low Her father and mother. Mr. 
and M>.-. R. Bartley, of Cherokee a. 
with tv.eta f r the winter. Here ' 
m< t Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fox. on: ■ 
neighbors of our- in Foard Count. . 
They have done well in the valle. , 
mostly cotton. His son, Milford, 
married and lives in the city. They 
called on us in camp and wc visitel 
in their home. They like it here well.

\\ ill have m me to say about the 
vallev later.

H. M. FERRIN.

Marion Gairett and family and h:< 
son, Herbert, and family left tv. s 
week for Hartold w ere they will he 
located in the future. They will re
side on farms about six miles from 
Harrold. The News will \isit bot i 
families eajl: week i',r  th- naxt year.
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Foard City Items
(By Special Correspondence)

Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe who has been 
quite sick is convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway, G. 
M. Canup and daughter, Vera, are

Workers won't shrink- 
and

Shrinkers won’t work

FVILLflR P E ?

visiting in Collin County.
The snow the past few days has 

been of inestimable value to wheat.
The teachers of our school report 

the best attendance during the snow
and cold weather that has ever been 
during a like period. The trucks 
are responsible for this.

Wilbur Crosnoe who was hurt in 
an automobile wreck a few weeks ago 
is slowly improving.

Jesse Graves of Melissa is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. C. G. McLain, for a 
few weeks.

Lev. W. G. Tanker-ley f Abilene 
will pree h here nest Sunday and
Sunday r.ig: t.

Bert Bell has moved his family to 
Crowell. t

Dunk Morgan move 1 his family last X 
Monday from the George Morgan 
farm to the farm owned by J .  H. Bell. *j* 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent .j. 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mr-. *Jj 
Claude Roberts of Vernon. They al- J  
so visited other relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig of near ‘.j. 
Crowell spent Thursday night of last Y 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle. *  

l\ I). Burrow front Siherton visited 
Vernon Pyle and family Monday. He X 
intends to return with his team an *  
wagon. v

I-:-*:-:-:*.:-:-*:-:-*:—

Are You Interested in Radio?
You Should Be

Ayersviile News
(Bv S-.ecial Cotr-simndent)

Items from V ivian
(Bv Snecial Correspondent'

500
VlilDE 15 Y T H IS  RI LE

“Change Oil Even  
Miles.’ Am! Lt sure that 
you are using the right 
grade of oil for your ear.
After the Lubricating 
Qualities of Motor Oil are 
destroyed by the gasoline 
and grit that works past 
the piston rings— this

People are very proud of too snow 
that has been on the ground for sev
eral days hem fitting the wheat and 
giving a moisture for the row crops.

Mr. and Mrs. I). \V. Pyle of Thalia 
spent S inday with Mr. and Mrs. K. 
W. Burrow.

Air- s. it Gamble is on the sick list 
this week.

11. I. shultz and K R. Pyle of Ver- 
m ti wi e at the former’s farm on 
busf.e-s Saturday afternoon.

S. !. .a i W. M. S ultz ( f Vermin 
wt r . t D. M. Shultz’- Monday, W. M. 
buying two beeves from D. M.

islltc  I'lnivii ’ a i f ---- in*.-' i
the :;me that the motor be
gins to wear.
Guard your motor ear in
vestment by driving to our 
Station for Oil. Gas 
Grease.

and

Mack’s Filling
S ta tio n

G. w. .1 Paul Ely

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 

and 6 Per Ct. Land Loans 
Crowell, - Texas

Mr. and Mis. Gocrge Denham and 
hiiiir.n f Crowell - ,ent from Wed

nesday until Friday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and family.

Clyde Walling of Gainesville is here 
for a few days’ visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. Walling.

Our community was visited by a 
snow last week,about (J or 7 inches 
deep.

G. J .  Benham made a business trip 
! i Cr-.wei! Saturday.

Mrs. Hubert Brown and children of 
Crowell spent last week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. J . Benham.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham and 
children of Crowell spent several days , 
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. G. J . 
Benham.

6u Are Not, W e Believe You 

Be Sooner or Later

There are hundreds of different names or makes of Radio 
Sets. There are two distinct types. One powerful enough 
to receive programs of every description right out of the 
air with only a small coil of wire inside its own cabinet. 
While the other type uses an over-head wire outside the 
building.

Ravland News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

C O N T R A C T  W O R K
See me individually for

your contract wo/k. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter
work you waift done.

H D. POLAND

Buy Magnolia Products
Then you are not taking any chances, for you 
are getting the best all the time.

D O W  M I L L E R
Agent

^ ^ i - i —-i- -i—i- -i—>-i—;—i—> -r--r-■
+
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A Home Product

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction. mm -ic* aura tus tar «

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED
CROWELL. TEXAS.

Bell Grain C o .;
H R , C R E A M *  

W H E A T  i l l iu

%

Charlie Maly was taken to the san
itarium at Vernon Sunday afternoon 
where he was operated on.

\» i . and Mrs. Sam Jobe spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. Jobe’s mother, 
Mrs. Brown, of Chillicothe.

The small son of Oscar Derrington 
has penumonia.

Dr. Clark of Crowell was called to 
>ee Mrs. Henry Saturday night who 
is very sick.

Mrs. May Ladd returned to her 
h me Sunday after spending !a>t 
week with her mother, Mrs. J .  \V. 
Dewberry.

Mr. Corrish and family are moving 
to their place north of Vernon.

Jay Phillips and wife of Clarendon 
are moving to the farm of his mother- 
in-law.

Charle and Luther Ladd returned 
from Fort Worth Friday where they 
had been to attend the funeral of 
their father.

Florence Black spent the week end 
with homefolks at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite spent the 
week end with relatives at Fargo.

Zelma Russell of West Rayland 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Gus Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett of Ayers- 
ville are moving to the farm of J . R. 
Coffman.

Cap Henry and wife of Parsley Hill 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
ry.

Robert Davis of Madison, Wiscon
sin, is here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Davis.

Clifton French who is working with 
his grandfather spent Saturday night 
with his mother at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett, Josie and 
Annice Davis were Vernon vistors 
Saturday.

Miss B. D. Webb spent the week end 
with relatives in Vernon.

Luther Jobe and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlow of Dixie community 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson of Thalia 
spent the week end with Mrs, Law
son’s father, L. G. I.awhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rochester are
moving to their new home at Parsley 
Hill. __

Clara Skipworth is spending the 
week with friends at Vernon.

Jack Lawson and A. W. Buffaloe

We looked the field over and selected one make of each 
type. The Radiola (R C A ) is the first type, the Crosley is 
the second type. The Radiola (R C A ) is the Packard of 
Radio, the Crosley is the Ford of Radio.

Our price range is $22.50 to $775 .00  ready to go.

/ /

W o m a c k  B r o s
19 Years Honest Values and Service

*!**X4*!**W**X**H'MJMi*

were Vernon visitors Saturday.
Kaile and Walter Jobe of Farmers

Valley visited friends here Saturday 
nght.

Josie Martin visited Willie Mae 
Farrar of West Rayland Sunday a ft
ernoon.

There was singing at the Baptist
church Sunday evening. A large 
crowd was present considering the 
weather,

A. W. Buffaloe is spending the 
week with relatives at Vernon.

Sadia Shaw spent the week end with 
homefolks at Margaret.

Our community is enjoying the 
pretty white snow that fell here Fri
day and Saturday nights.

Mrs. Fred Balew has been very sick 
the last week.

The skirts are to be three inches 
shorter this spring, the fashion dic
tators say. At the rate skirts are
going up, we will soon reach the 
bathing suit age.

NOTHING LIKE IT  ON EARTH
’I he new treatment for tom flesh, cuts,

wounds, sun s or lacerations that is doing
such wbnderful work ia flesh healing is 
the [B^ozuiic liquid and powd' r eombitiu-

Some are lamenting the passing of 
the hairpin, but the* women folks still
have their apron string.

The hardest thing t<> understand and 
the easiest thing to see is why girls 
wear silk stockings in winter.

Uori./otie is 
■unties the 

infectious germs, 
powder is the great 

healer. There is nothing like it on earth 
for speed, safety at.d ( f  icieney. IViee 
(liquid) U0e, 6>ne and f!.2?. Powder 20c 
ami tOc. hoi ! 1 >v

Man may go blind drinking bootleg 
whiskey, but he seems to have very 
keen eyesight in looking for it.

B. Y. P. U. Program

»* V  *«• V  V V V  v  V  V  V  *»* *!* *!* •**•*■• •J* *J* ajaaj* »J« •**»*«•*«•£* •£«•£•
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U N E X C E L L E D

" In  Quality
Above All"

Live Wire Group.
President in charge—6:00.
Song service— 1. "Rescue the Per

ishing.” 2. "Onward Christian Sol
diers.” 3. Motto set to music.

Drill ond daily Bible readings.— 
Lucile Ellis, leader.

Song—Tune “Let the Lower Lights 
Be Burning."

Leader—Group captain.
Prayer— Bro. Taylor.
Scripture reading—Clyde King.
Introduction— Leader.
Our scripture selection—Hallie Mae 

Johnson.
Story showing personal service.— 

’"a tty  Posey.
Christians, the saving salt.— Inez

l vie.
The personal appeal wins— Annie 

Mae Ellis.
What are you here for (verse)— 

Annie Mae Ellis.
Special music.
Plan for personal service; Jesus our 

example.— May Andrews.
■Pray and give; my mission, page 

06.— Florence Griffith.
You are invited to be present at 6 :00.

Once upon a time an automobile 
tourist passed two people w-ho agreed 
on the distance to the next town.

It’s a question which is the worst 
disease— hardening of the arteries or 
hardening of the heart.

For Sale by All Drug Stores

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

j  Figure the Cost at the Finish
The time ,to figure the cost of 

a tire is whan it has delivered its 
last mile. On tbfs basis the

i

Dayton Tl 
Cord is the 
priced tire.

The result i 
Thorobred C

orobued Extra-Ply  
ncoinparatively low- 

ry day more
and more ct r/Owners learn this.

that the Dayton 
ord is doing a man’s- 

size job in reducing cost while 
adding immeasurably to the 
pleasure of driving.

■L2

1

<r> ^

J A f

FOX-HARRELL FILLING STATION
*»**X* *1* •** *j* »*•**• ■-i—i—j-*:--:--:—I--:--:—:--:--:—:--:—:--:—t—x—
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Teachers’ Association to Meet

Gasoline-Eupion Oil
and

Lubricating Oil
L E T  U S  P R O V E  I T !

• The Foard County Teachers’ As- 
. scciation will meet in regular session 
; Saturday, January 30, 1926, at 2 p. m. 
| in the district court room. Every 

teacher in Foard County, whether 
teaching in rural or city school, is 
urged to be present. If you are not 
a teacher but are genuinely interested 
in the cause of education we invite

“I wil 
t  pressed of 
?  will wear

jiqi to come and join us. Let’s put 
this association in the

Dey Phone 230
Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Office Mack’s Filling Station 

Geo. Hind», Agent
Night yhone «6 •£

in the forefront for 
education in this county. Do your 
bit and we shall all receive benefit 
from such an organization.

R. B. UNDERWOOD, 
President of the Foard County 

Teachers Association.

A GOOD RESOUTION

and new

have Any suits and other clothing cleaned and 
1 en so/hat I will look neat, and so that my clothes 
1 inger/’

I his is aw good a resolution as you can make, because 
your perso lal/appearance counts heavily for or against you, 
*'“ '1 ..........H fres cost money. Clothes won’t wear as long

| when theyittive dirt ground into the fabric.

City Tailors
Dock Wright, Mgr.

I
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G w b c i ^ s
f o r f i n i

'tHume
I . w .

All the honest-to-goodness flavors of the 
choicest and freshest Fruits, Vegetables and 
Meat are safely sealed in this value array of 
Canned Goods. Staple quality Groceries of 
all kinds at a large reduction.
We will make only two deliveries a dajyafte/February 1st.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Groom Gives Pastor
$500 ; Is Arrested

Childress, Jan. 23.— When a de
bonair young white man gave a local 
minister a check for $500 for uniting 
him in maniage with a girl in a 
uearby farming community, he r.fous- 
e I suspicion which resulted in his a-- 
re*t. The check was found to b* 
worthless, after the minister r.tme- 
cj'-tamed to uch rifts for hearing tt;o 
simple words. “ I do,” began ri in
vestigation.

Sheriff John B. Compton, who ar
rested the man, said the visitor had 
posed as the owner of a large < a age 
grove in California, a large cattle 
ranch near E! Paso with over 3*5,000 
head of cattle,, and other properties. 
Sheriff Compton said the man, who 
was taken yesterday to Amarillo by 
federal officers, admitted he was 
wanted in a number of places. He 
said Albuquerque, .V. M., officials
wanted him for giving worthless 
check to a sick soldier for the Dodge 
coupe in wdiieh he came to Childress 
county.

The Albuquerque chief of police, in 
u conversation over long distance tel
ephone with local officers, character
ized the suspect as “a bad man.”

'  C. F. Crisp was sent here from 
Albuquerque to recover the automo
bile.

L -with

fit your {
; e

c a
DP.UG STORE

j .
•>

Cold and snowy weather brings chapped 
hands and faces.

++
*<«-
<*•

ART CONTEST NOTES

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in outf line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal aid will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us youf irder.

JONAS 8  OLDS ' Phone 152

The high flyer who doesn’t carry a 
parachute comes to grief in time.

Since Europe has settled down, she 
is beginning to pay up.

The blocs are disappearing in con
gress because someone pushed over 
the playhouse.

A success is a man who can go south
A politician capturing eight men when the thermometer gets down to 

single-handed sounds like a war fable, zero.

The finals of the Art Contest will 
be conducted in each school under 
local supervision. They may be held 
at any time from now on and results 
mailed t<> the director not later than 
March 1st.

As previously stated, the primary 
grades will answer orally giving 
name of picture, artist and national
ity. 3 1-3 points will he counted off 
for each incorrect answer. Thus 10 
for each picture.

The intermediates will write and 
be graded as follows: Name of pic
ture. artist and nationality 2 1-2
points each for failure to give cor
rectly; any misspelled word, mistake 
in punctionation or capitalization 1-2 
of 1 point off for each; lack of neat
ness 1 point off for each picture.

Every department in the county 
scoring 05 will be given a prize and 
each individual scoring 100 will be 
given a prize. In case no department 
scores 05 each primary and each in
termediate scoring the highest will 
be given a prize.

To get the room average add all 
individual grades and divide by pres
ent roll. For instance a child absent 
3 consecutive days then dropped will 
not be counted on your present roll. 
To get department average add room 
averages and divide by number of 
rooms in department. It is suggested 
that local prizes be given all rooms 
scoring 05, and that prominence be 
given the local contests as after all 
the local work is the main feature 
of the contest. Let’s keep in mind 
the idea of reaching 05 “The Stand
ard of Excellence” rather than win
ning over some other school.

Please do not fail to send all de-

Our creams and lotions are a great help in 
keeping the hands and face from being affect
ed by the cold winds.

+
*
+
•5*A
V
•:*f

We invite your attention to our large as
sortment.

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED

*  J DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE

/  Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Fergeson Brothers
TAc m jq lL  Star*

Two-Ro

partment averages together with 
names of all individuals scoring 1**0 
to Mrs. R. E. Sparks. Foard City. 
Texas, not later than March 1st.

Jtesults of the contest will be an
nounced in the paper and prizes 
awarded at the County Track Meet, 
March 2(5-27.

After the general assembly at the 
next county association meeting, all 
interested in the Art Contest please 
meet in the County book room.

Owing to bad weather the Art Pro
gram which was to have been render
ed at Foard C ity high school build
ing Jan. 22 was postponed and will 
be given Feb. 5, 7:30 p. m. All in
terested in art cordially invited.

Notice

Feed and Hay Pll0ne 159
When you want Feed of any k/nc

All kinds of Hay, Onip. Chops, and all kinds of Cowstore
Feed

id you will find it at mv

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

You will find all kihds of Purina chicken feed. Cow 
Chow and Purina Oniolme at our store.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

I have a fine Jersey male, service 
$1.00. If  you can't p:yf do not bring 
nor send cows. The /me who brings 

7  itis held responsibly/ It costs some
thing to keep animkl, s,i bring a dol
lar when service il wanted.— W. E.
and Mrs. B. I'. Hallmark. 33p

The McCormick-Deeri\ak P- & O- Two- 
Row Lister stands at the top, when compared 
with other listers in the service it renders.

And at this day when intensive farming 
is becoming more and more the order, satis
factory service in the implements the farmer 
uses has much to do with his success.

This machine is made for service and it 
stands the tests and supplies the needs of the 
farmer in the uses it is designed for.

If you are in the market for a two-row lis
ter, come in and let us demonstrate this imple
ment and show you its excellent features.

Those wh< never let their busine - |  
full down don’t F.ave : wait until bus- j* 
ines* picks up. *

A California man bit his (log and 
it died. Perhaps the evolutionists are 
right after all.

t

GROCERIES

When you think a man is lucky, in
vestigate a little and you will find it 
is mostly hard work.

The cracking noise the radio fans 
heard wasn’t static—just the cold 
wave’s farewell.

IT DRIVES OCT WORMS
The surest sign < f v '.'myin el... iron is 

P'llem • . | ii k of i .i . l i  j.k- , fr t* ,1- 
ncss, Variable /: ..j., - at t- .
nose and sudden starting/i : ■>. When
these symptoms onpkar l a t  mo t > give 
White’s Cream VerrA;:’! J  >. VI, d - • 
drives not the worm A d : the litt
one on tiie roa.l to i s e g  : Whites 
Cream Vermifuge h- Ma r.• • <r>i of titty 
years of successful u- . l i  ’nVc35c. Sold ly

F r Sale bv All Drug Stores

Chosen from nationally known brands 
famous for their superior flavor and food value 
—that is what we offer you/ in our stock of 
high quality groceries.

Our stock represents jthe height of both 
quality and value. j

Always come to this store, or if you can 
not come, then phone and we will do the rest.

f

We will make only two deliveries a day after February 1st.

Crews=Long Hardware
“The Store With a Fraternal Spirit”

Co,
Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SIRGF.ON

j Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Fox & Thompson
V

*
Grocery

V
n**.
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The Foard County News AONOUNCEMENTS
KIM SEY A KLEPPER , Owner* and Publisher*

stored * t  the Po*t Office »t Crowell, Texas, a* second class matter.
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OUR SCHOOL PROBLEM
ono school problem that confronts tho Crowell indepond-

For District Attorney 4<'th Judicial 
District:

C. V. WELCH

For County Judge:
K. P. OSWALT.
.1. K. ATOHESON.
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Shi riff and Tax Collector: 
JE S S E  OWENS.
L. I). CAMPBELL.

I

The
en t school district is that of providing more room for the increas
in g  enrollment. This is not a new one. but it has confronted the 
people for several years and its immediate solution becomes more 
im p e ra tiv e  as th e  years come and go. Each year sees an added 
e n ro llm e n t, many of thorn coming from adjoining districts. There 
n e v e r  has been a time when the school hoard would have liked to 
b a r  outsiders from coming into the school her -, and it is well 
know n th a t  extra efforts have often been made to take care of 
th e m . It will be the last thing the Crowell school board will ever 
do to b a r  any who want to enter the Crowell school, and yet it ad
d itio n a l room  is not made by another school term, the m ainten an ce 
< f th e  sch o o l’s p re sen t splendid affiliations will be u n certa in . This 
is  th e  rep o rt of the supervisor who was her-- last week and visited I1 or Public Weigher: 
th e  school.

This is not the school hoard’s problem alone, it is the problem 
of every citizen in the district. And if there are those who con
tinue to ask premission to come in from the outside, it becomes 
their problem also.

No better thing could be done than that the citizens here and 
outside the district who are interested in the education oi the
childn -operate to th end that Crowell may have a school  ̂ .............o „  ............................
building by an >*her vear that will meet the needs of the town and which nur subscribers have come 
community. There should be a way to do it. and if that way can ami ren.-wed their paper.

F--r County and District Clerk: 
MRS. I>. L. REAVIS.
MISS KATE WHITE.

For Tax Assessor: 
r>. W. PYLE.
LEE WHATLEY.
H. B POOLE.
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

Cor County Treasurer:
MISS MAYE ANDREWS.

GEORGE ALLISON.

For Comeiissii.ner -Precinct No. 1: 
A. B. WISDOM.

You Take No Chances 
When You Buy a

Buckey Incubator
Now is the time to begin. Early 
hatched chickens make most 
money.

I want another
Buckeye Colony

J i r o o J n

X

❖

t lT R O  I \TION

One i f the things n: =t appreciated 
bv the News is the fine manner in

n

be found, th 
iate future, 
bilitv f**r pr-'-*. 
to send sc:: 
belongs to the 
behooves even

m i ni be d-'termnim-d. Now and in the immed-
N - l i t i  v n  is fiv e-' t'n-m h is  sh are ->f th e  resp on si- 
. .i-  ..nd itions. ev -t »h. ugh he m av have no • hildren 

T h e  - -ibh'. *ch<- 1 a public in stitu tio n  and 
* • th e  n atron s alone. So  th a t it 

•a-'-l fo r  L e tte r  school accom m od ations.

This

f i t  i:

that 
business art 

.

i- appreciated,
-f its help final 
no means all c 
ttr s.-rvices in

of course, be- 
cially. but that 
f it. We feel 
the newspaper

i

I f  we hai
no Unit 
onlv welct. 
offered in 
unjust th; 
alone.

-art
thos 

lost, 
limitary 
and u n

.ontmoda ms by another school term.
board will notIn all probability the schoo

■ - Merc i--it. but crave it. provided it is 
lfi-h sincerity. It is unreasonable and

thev should expected to bear the entire burden

appreciated. We think 
-ss in renewing and 

thus signifying that You want the 
paper is the strongest expression of 
your appreciation of what we are try
ing to do to give you a live country 
newspaper. This is worth infinitely 
more than we can t df you bv means 
of w o ds. The best we can do to show 
our appreciation will be to make the 
News even better this year.* * * * *

We also thank those who have been
We are ^oing to hear some great promises by state candidates added to our list this year. Quite a 

before long Most of them will sav: “I stand for a reduction in number of new subscribers have come 
.. . government ' .ie v e r  laws and better

lavs; higher wage- and shorter hours tor the wot king cLissts. tum list fr„n, week to week that it 
r.igher prices fur . ■ -t * ■ -rt and wheat: more and better highways; becomes necessary to check up so that
mure money for our public school system ; more banks with we may be sure of supplying oar en-J J  
oodles of money to lend to Tom. Dick and Harry; reform of the tire list with copies each week.
penitentiary svstem: cheaper rate of interest. Briefly; I believe in Another thing we are glad of is * . . i , xvnmuvx in that not a single complaint has beendoing everything in my power to help exert man and woman in re>ristered at *hij> office th,ough our
Texas, who has a poll tax receipt and a vote for— .Me. entire subscription campaign and 

practically none lost unless it has been
It seems rediculous that Wilbarger County must engage in a few who are far removed from Foard
- - - .....................  - , . . vouniv who interests centered in

a lawsuit to gain the privilege ot helping to pax foi a b iid g e  acro . s otber. places. And only a very few 
Red River, its northern boundary. The time is here when toll tbp C((Unty have not yet renewed.!
» r i d g e *  a re  almost certain to become unpopular, esp ecially  when We are expecting all these to com e.;;
their onstru th n an be financed by counties interested.

T h e  best in vestm en t 
I ever m a d e

That’s what everyone says
who uses a Buckeye In
cubator. The big hatches, 
the fine husky, wonderful 
chicks, the absolute cer
tainty of always getting a 
good hatch, make it a 
real investment ,  safe 
and profitable—instead of 
a gamble.
Buy a Buckeye —the in
cubator that is fully guar- 
antced by the world’s 
largest manufacturer and 
use., by frerwban 700.COO 
prosperous poultry raisers. 
Come ip / :  d see these 
wonderfw machines — 65 
to 6C0-egg capacity.

People who already own Buck
eye Brooders are our best cus- 
te rrurs—because they all make 

profit.:. And they put tluir 
money into more Buckeyes for 
still bigger profits. Ask the 
Buckeye user — he knows. He’ll 
tell you, you can't gtt Buckeye 
results with anything but a 
Buckeye Colony  Brooder —— 
whether coal or oil burning. 
You’ll grow three chicks where 
one grew before, at the lowest 
running expense—and you'll 
raise them to maturity and 
make real money. Come in and 
see these remarkable brooders 
today. We have the very size 
you need.

RAISE EVERY RAI5ABEE CHICK

♦

*

KEEP YOUR HENS LAYING AND 
LET A BUCKEYE INCUBATOR 
DO TH E HATCHING. COME IN 
AND LET’S TALK IT OVER.

HATCH EVERY HATCH

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

• • • * . * .  . . . , back to $2.00. Let us say just here _ ,
Raising either poultry or hares for the market is sain to oe aflpr February 1st, 1926. no sub-

a verv profitable business throughout the West, but some say script ions will be accepted at $1.50. Notice
when a man follows one of these lines of business for a number rhi» will he strictly adhered to and The .}lst of thjs m((nth wjii be the
o f years ho is likely to become chicken hearted or hare-brained. ^  Sieve J r c r S e lf  ° aA S X * *  daVl [he

* * * * * , , , , In carrying out this policy. Should «tleet tax will bp g v o o f Also the
As a rule there is more grumbling over th e  tact that people we receive checks at Sl.nO rate that 3 j st is thp ]ast <)ay (.j td Uxes can

soak themselves to make their communitv a d esirab le  one in coulti not reach us before Feb. 1st. be paid without a penalty!
Which 10 live than when they are .naked by some .ravelins in- f t #  £ j > X T Z Z & ' Z Z S  R J ™ 0MAS' b M M r-
dividual xx’ho is in the business for prolit. of time will be allowed for such

. . .  checks to reach us. If  they are dated r .
In this age of modern conveniences, politically speaking, one o,tter 1®L they will be returned. Lots Nos. 7 to 19 inilaSfxc in oc

doesn't have to go h- me to get henpecked. We are saying this that it may be
clear to every one and that there may 

* * * * *  be no misunderstanding.
It takes a long time to write these little things, b u t, th en , Again we thank you. 

just think how good they are! I ________________

in before Saturday night, when the |

For Sale
Lots Nos. 7 to 19 incjurfve 

No. 63, Crowell.—Lizzie L. Hender
son. administratrix of the estate of 
J .  E. Collins, deceaaad.

SOME QUESTIONS FOR ME
i Bv W. .1. Mnvhew i

If Christians weie everywhere iust su. h as 1.
W "uld the f  hurch of (iwi grow, or would it iust die? 

W..u!d i. ds house be- filled <n the Lord’s holy dav 
Bv those who had entered to work and to pray;

Or would if with dust and with cob-webs be filled 
While I in my own hou-e the Spirit had stilled?
1 wonder just h« \v all the children would fare 
In thing, that are spirit, if  I had their care?

W -uld I them be -ailing a- n y Lord would have; 
i  Je*u.- whose -ied blood will save;

Or, .-a. i -i.ey in st.-eet ..r in lane be at play, 
Because I .mi n ; lead them in the right way?
L: i t? ■" : . -h 'W - . uld on Wednesday night play,
W - e t t jr.-h be.is are pealing to call us to pray, 

wonder if I w *uld be . ii-ering a clown.

Expression of Thanks

Why do without a radio when we 
have them complete, $22.50 to $575 ? 
— Womack Bros.

I
Or

Am
But

■umb y in wor-hip at Church bowing down?—
W . , iwded, or would there be few
If a: wen* • i ere to w y.hip just like I do?
At home r abr- cl, be it ill or all well,
T • -cry of JesUs Cod's child ought to tell.
1. by .. life full of service and love, 
lea.hr g h  e !<.-• to that haven above?
If • ••• vwhere Christians were only like me

; f a  dwelling-pla e would this world be?

In behalf of the Stone Mountain 
Confederate Monumental Association. 
1 wish to express appreciation of all 
services rendered by anyone during 
the recent Stone Mountain Memorial 
Harvest Campaign, of which I was 
local chairman. Especially are thanks 
due the business men for their hearty 
support in the sale of the memorial 
coins.

I also wish to use this means of
publicly expressing my personal ap
preciation for the gift of the special 
memorial coin. No. 114, bestowed on 
me bv the twenty-six men and busi
ness firms who jointly purchased the 
special coin from auction committee. 
I shall treasure it not only as a val
ued souvenir, historically and unique
ly interesting, but also as a memento 
of friendship.

MRS. SALL1E E. WOODS.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Life, 
Health, Acyident, Plate Glass,
Cotton. /

LEO SPENCER

Your Lumber Needs

/

X*

N ox-It The Winter 
Gas

Christian Science Services

Sunday 11 a. m. Subject for Sun
day. January 31st, “Love.” 

[Sunday School 9:45. Sunday evening 
services 7:15. Wednesday evening 
-t-rvices 7:15.

Reading room open each Tuesday 
and Friwiy from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
the Bikleland all authorized Christian 
Science lkerature may be read, pur
chased or sorrowed.

The public is cordially invited.

Uneasy 
Tight Feeling
”1 used Thedfo -̂d’s Black- 

Draught first fsr constipa
tion.' said MrA t .  E. BuDttn,
of R. F. D. 5. Starkvllle, Miss. 
‘‘I would feei dull, stupid, and 
have severe headaches, even 
feverish. I had an uneasy, 
tight feeling In my stomach. 
I read quite a bit about

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

Can be supplide at the Cicero 
Smith Lumber Company’s place of 
business. Just associate your needs 
with this firm’s name and half your 
lumber problems are solved.

Anything in the way of building 
material.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

*** *1* v  •*•*!• *v* *1* •»* *!* •J* *1* *J* %* *1* *1* *1* *j* *j* *J* *j* *j« *j* *j* »j« *j* »j* *j* ̂ * «j» *j* *j* *j* *j* *j* *j* *j« *j* »*• »j«*j« *j« *j*

%l

\ox-It is a chemical prepared by the ;j; 
American Chemical Co. at Dailas, Texas, and 
is not a dope made by us. We guarantee more -I- 
mileage and more pep if No^-Jt is given a 
fair test.

After giving it a fair test you are to be the f
judge. "Nuff sed.”

M ack’s Fillino Station
I♦  I±

Baby Chicks
Kngli-h White Leghorns $15.00
Anconas . _____    $15.00
Barred Rocks $17.50
Rhode Island Reds ____  $17.50
Correspondence solicited,

Vernon Hatchery and
Poultry Farm

►Mri-:-:--:- ernon, T  x i

I began using It and soon my 
bowels acted regularly and I 
was greatly relieved. 1 used 
It every once in a while for 
about 18 years.

"About two years ago I 
found 1 was having Indiges
tion, a tight smothering In 
rny chest, then severe pain, 
especially after eating sw«e;s.
I commenced taking Just a 
pinch of Black-Draught after 
meals, and by doing this I 
could sat anything.

"I gave Black-Draught to 
my children for colds and 
headaches. I can certainly 
recommend It.”

Black-Draught Is used, with 
satisfaction, by millions.

Get -Thedford's.
Sold Everywhere

r-mli
vr*Y

i
|

: :

The New RADIOLA III A will be a treat to listen to 
and is within reach of all.

Let us demonstrate this set in your home.
Simple enough for a child to operate and yet coast to ;; 

coaBt reception is always available in good weather.

Beverly Filling Station
• vvvvvvvvv • • :• ********+
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See That Your 
Children—

Learn the value of money! Impress upon their youth
ful minds the same lesson that you, perhaps, learned in 
your youth—namely, that “every dollar saved is a dollar 
earned!”

Appeal to their childish pride by opening an account
here for them. Then, give them to understand that what
ever they save toward it. you’ll add a similar amount! In 
short, that is the surest way of inculcating the admirable 
Thrift habit in children.

T H E  B A N K  TH A T  B A C K S  THE K A R M E N

M  Bank ok Crowell
( U N IN C O K P O I tA T E D )

J  W B I L L  , P K E S / P t N T  V  
r/V B E L L  A C T IV E  V P R E S  
5  8  B E L L  C A S K / E a

C A PIT A L

J  100,000.00 c b o w e l l  ,
T E X A S

New millinery.—Seif's.

Try Fergeson's Pills for liver ills.

Wolf and skunk hides bought at 
Ringgold’s Variety store. 31

Good phonograph or radio to trade 
for livestock.—T. P. Reeder.

Radio batteries, tubes and
accessories.— Womack Bros.

other

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
garage service at Ivie’s Station.

Beevac and Apex electric sweepers. 
—Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell.

Good cord wood for sale. See Long 
Bros., Thalia, or J .  F. Long, Crowell, tf

We have that good Colorado nig- 
gerhead lump coal.—Bell Grain Co.

Radiola Superhetrodine sets are 
the “Packards’’ of radio.— Womack 
Bros.

Star windmills running-in-oil.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

General auto repairing at Exide 
Battery Station. See me first.—Ray 
Watley. tf

Luther tool grinders 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Thalia.

and vises.— 
Crowell and

Chick brooders, feeders and foun
tains.—Crews-Long Hdw. C«>.. Crow
ell and Thalia.

Also Ford 
MeCarver’s 

32p

second hand oil stoves at bar- 
All prices and kinds.—West 

Utilities Co.

Some good used tires, 
and other car parts.- 
Furniture Co.

Good 
gains.
Texas

Local and Personal
New spring coats.—Self’s.

Generators set free at Exide 
tery Station.

But-
tf

Starting in with next Sunday my
place of business will be closed "n 
Sundays.— M. O’Connell. 11

A complete line of New Perfection 
stoves and accessories.—Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Mrs. J .  R. Beverly left Monday for 
Dallas to buy millinery and ready-to- 
wear for the Crowell Dry Goods.

For Sale-Som e good work mules. When y°u think " f  * “<!»<>. think of 
J. D. Johnson. tf  Bever|y Servic« Station.

All kinds of repairing at Exide
Battery Station. East side square, tf  carP«‘t sweePer* 1 * ,nM * ,obe- 1 ca,f

Money loaned to build residences in 
Crowell.—Bert W. Self.

Mrs. J .  N. Lewis left Monday for 
her home in Normangee after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly.

For sale 1 churn, 1 turkey pan 1

W. Wal-
tf

muzzle, 1 buck saw.—Mrs. G
Rooms for rent, furnished or un- We havt' that * ood ColoradqThig- thun.

• UbaA \ i . « i u cknitu . gerhead lump coal.— Bell Grain Co. . . .furnished. Mis. J .  H. Shults, phont v Dr. Hines Clark left Monday night
l.r>6. tf  Good cord wood for sale. See Long for Hidalgo, Texas, on account of the

For Sale Oil stove and kitchen cabi- Thalia, or J .  I .  Long, Crowell, tt serjous illness of his sister, Miss Ida
net. Can be seen at postoffice.— Leo For Sale— Mesquite pole wood. $3.00 Richardson.
Spencer. a load.—J .  F. Myner, on Walter Ross M jr. Welch of Anna lenews fori

Good second hand oil stoves at bar- *date" another year. Mr. Welch “ays ‘.hey
gains. All prices and kinds.— West Why let your radiator leak? Bring are having plenty of rain, sleet and

Service Value Quality

Dollar Day
Ja n u a ry  3 0 th

Doll ar Days down at our store always means a sav
ing for you because we always have merchandise under 
the regular prices and buy goods for these special dollar 
days in large lots under the regular wholesale prices.
COME!

25 spools genuine O. N, T. sewing thread for $1.00  
1000 yards, 1 0 to 1\ cent lace, 20 yds. for $1.00  
400 yards, regular 25 cent ginghams. 8 yds. for $1.00  
500 yards 36-inch brown domestic. 1 0 yds. for $1.00  
1 000 heavy turkish towels, sizes 22x 34 in 4 for $ 1.00 
300 yds. 36-inch heavy quilt outing. 6 yds. for $1.00  
50 men’s heavy winter unions, per suit. . . .  $1.00
9-4 brown sheeting, 2 \ yards fo r.................  $1 OC
100 pairs children’s hose, 8 pairs for. . . . $1 .00
1000 men’s handkerchiefs, full size, 20 for. 51.00
25 skeins Royal Society thread for....................$1.00
1 00 children’s wool toques, 2 fo r........................ $ 1.00
I 00 ladies house shoes, per pair . . . .  ................. $1 .00
100 men’s blue chevoit shirts, 2 fo r............... $1.00
60 pairs 60x76 double blankets, pair for $2.50,

another for.........................................................  $1 .00
1 00 pairs men’s dress hose, 2 pairs for............  $1 .00
I 00 prs. boys knee pants, values up to $2 choice $1 .00

Many items not advertised on our bargain counters.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Texas Utilities Co. it to Exide Battery Station. East snow.
tfIf  your Radio set won't work, call s'de square. u  Charlie Campbell of Fort Worth

us for repairs and replacements.— Sherwin-Williams paints, varnishes was Ht-i-e the latter part of last visit- 
Beverly Filling Station. and enamels.—CrewvLong’ Hdw. Co., >ntt his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I).

John L. Kilworth left the latter Crowe"  and Thalia' C u m p M ]-
part of last week for his home in For six per cent farm loans see N. Misses Ida Mae and Nettie Maude

fme and payable Yount returned Thursday of last 
tf  week from a six weeks visit with rel- 

______  atives in Dallas.

New spring dresses.—Self's.

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.
30 new dresses, spring models.— 

Self’s.

All sizes Radio batteries at Beverly 
Service Station.

35 new spring coats.—Self's.

We have a complete line of harness. 
—Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Lawrnce, Kansas, after spending sev- J .  Roberts—33 year/Hn 
eral days here looking after business, on the amortizatiqjr plan.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.—Ivie’s Station.

Queen incubaters—70-1.30-220 egg 
capacity.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.,
Crowell and Thalia.

MEM BER
TEXAS QUALIFIED!

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

J .  R. Gamble renews the paper an- 
•• other year for his brother, M. A.
!! Gamble, of Grimes, Okla., also renew

ing his own paper for a year.

1 Drink and Be Merry
: :

:: tain.

If the Greek apostle of the creed, “eat, 
drink and be merry,” were living today, he 
would undoubtedly advise his followers to get 
their drinks hree.

Our drinks are satisfying and delicious, 
and that’s all you are looking for in soft drinks, 
This is the reason an increasing number of peo
ple are finding this the best place at which to 
buy refreshing drinks.

J .  H. Cope of Fort Worth was in 
town last Friday night and Saturday

Crosley radio sets are the 
of radio.—Womack Bros.

’Fords"

Prepared to do all kinds of auto 
repairing.—Ray Watley at Exide 
Battery Station. See me first. tf

Dress making and alteration, all
X 1 j , . -  , . For sale m >' home. Will make good work guaranteed. Prices reasonable,

visiting relatives and shaking hands ■ fw  t.ash. _ B> W. Seif. -M r s . Johnson at Mrs. Walthall’s 32p
with his many friends.

Silk and wool dresses at great bar- Mr!i g A Tayior arui two small 
gains. C rowell Dry Goods Co. children returned last week from Ala-

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

/  Bell Building 
Phone Number 82 2-Ringe

Radiola and Crosley radio sets, bama 
$22.50 to $575.00.—Womack Bros.

For Sale—Two good incubators, 1 "  hy not have the best. Get
500-chick brooder, will sell cheap. Radiola at Beverly Service Station.
Also have three good work mules to

where she was called on ac
count of her father being seriously 
ill, and is reported to be quite sick 
at her home in this city.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

sell.—Allen Fish, Vivian, Texas. 33p

For sale well matured maize and 
cane in bundle, cut before the freeze. 
See W. H. Tamplen. on S. O. Woods 
farm, ,‘i miles east of Margaret. 34p

Furs! Furs! At Johnson's Feed 
Store. I will pay the highest prices

Visitor Honored

The presence of Mrs. J .  X. Lewis, 
of Normangee. in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly was the in
spiration for an informal ”42'' party 
on Friday afternoon, January 22, at 
the handsome new home of Mrs. Mark 
Henry. The cheery greeting from the

for coon, opossum and skunk next hostess and the glowing warmth of 
Saturday since war times.—J . K. Me- the reception suite made everyone for- 
3 eth. get the chili of the dreary afternoon.

Seven tables were arranged for the
; ;  I Let us make your farm loans at 6 Players and at the close of eight de-

i .. , ,  . , , , hghtful games it was found thatper cent through Joint Stock Land t  m Beverly. j .  „  Lanier.
Banks. Vou don t have to buy stock J oe Couch and H. Schindler had tied 
or guarantee the other fellow’s loan, in winning high score. After a iut
_N. j .  Roberts. tf Mrs. Lanier was awarded the trophy.

The honoree and Mrs. Shepard were 
For sale or trade—80 acres of sandy also presented with dainty gifts. A

land, 5 miles northeast of Thalia, one- tempting salad course "a s  the finale
■ , ,  .. , , of this enjoyable party. Throughout
half mile of West Rayland school the afternoon M„ .  Henrv was a s s . -
house. House, barn and orchard.— E. <d by Miss Frances Clark in enter- 
M. Key, Thalia, Texas. 31p gaining her guests.

Those present for this occasion 
Farm for Kent—220 acres, good im- were: Mines. .1. II. Lanier. Baxter

You will find what you want at our foun- ;;

ONCE A TRIAL—A LW A YS NYAL

!! Reeder Drug Company jj
i| Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League jj

provements. Want to rent to party Johnson, Paul Shirley. L. A. Andrews,
with good force. Have teams and *’al1' **• Sehindl-r. S. I . hei-

, i ^ i  .. , ... geson. .1. A. Stovall. (.. D. Sell. S. J.implements and feed to sell. 
1>. Roberts, telephone 185.

see i .  Fergeson, L. A. Beverly, Joe Couch. 
M. O'Connell, H. Clark, C. R. Ferge
son, A. Y. Beverly, J .  A. Johnson, 

Land for sale in Cochran and Bailey John Rasor. S. S. Bell. D. R. Magee. 
Counties, in tracts from 8(f acres up Glen Shults. R. W. Underwood, John 
to what vou can persotyflly handle, Myers, W. C. McKown. 1. M. Beverly.

I . . . . .  „  r ™
***|time at 6 per cenC with third and Clark.

fourth of crops as fragment on prin- [ --------------------------------
!!  jcipal and interest. No improvements CHANGE IN MAIL 
J | required. See John I*. Tye. 32 j SERVICE ON ORIENT

E A S Y  M O N E Y
Striking it rich and remaining rich long 

requires a “Good Head.”
Hundreds of men who have made “easy 

money were men never able to stand the test 
of sudden success.

Success is a slow but sure growth, and the 
man who settles down to make his little pile by
slow but sure process of intelligent industry 
and saving will be a winneri

I his man is construe w e  and will have 
lasting success. '

PUT MONEY IN TH E BANK REG U LA RLY

Mrs. W. L. Johnson, one of the, Bt,ginning Januarv 28 all outgoing 
. .  pioneer settlers of the county, who maj] for k C. M. & O. will bo do
ll  lives a short distance east of Mar- livered at 8:00 p. m. The mail will 

garet, was in town Saturday and not 't‘ave the office at 7:45 which will
only renewed for herself and daught- ****  "< al1 late ™ *m *«*-v  ‘ * *  above change does not affect our

•• er, Mrs. J .  W. Newbrough, of Mem- mail to Quanah, which leaves at 4:30.
phis, but also ordered the paper sent It is important that all mail possible
for a year to her daughters, Mrs. G. Be placed in the postoffice for the
W. Jo in e r  Of Vernon, and Mrs. .1. T. * * riy Quanah route, therein effecting
Way’and of Margaret. lelivery from 12 to 24 hours earlier 

than mail dispatched on K. C. M. & O.

M l  HUCHSTON, Acnvt V ic .- P . i s  
SAM C R E .W S , C A SM .ts 
C M T H A C K E R , A sS T .C A S H IC ft

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S
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SURE. TRAT MEANS YOU! 
WHY NOT YOU?

The “Hilltop Contest” is just be
ginning. The “Reds" have climb
ed 540 feet, the “Whites” 680, and 
the “Blues" I'JO. There’s no tell
ing who will be ahead next Sunday. 
Como to Sunday School next Sun
day.
The “big dinner” sermon will be

....... ......... ....... .. ........  preached at the Methodist /church
next Sunday at 11 o’clock. Don't fail to be a
‘‘plate" will be prepared for you. /  /

That must mean me"

T. D. ROBERTS. S. S. Supt. W. J. MATHEW, Pastor

THE LEAD PENCIL

•H-w-s-s-:-:-:--:-:-

How About Your 

Battery?
• y.y 4

In cold weather you should give your battery dole at- .*. 
tention. See that the gravity is up. and water is at the j
proper level. t

Bring > our battery to me for Free Inspection and water. *

W ards Electrical Shop

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To th« sheriff or any constable of 

* T l N = = =  | Foard County—Greetings:
/ I n n n c i T H T P n  You are hereby commanded to sum- 

f l  o i m t y i A l L U  mon E. M. Oldham by making publi-
V  J  I -------■■■■ S T O R Y  ration of this citation once in each

week for four consecutive w eek-
previous to tite return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub- 

-----------  lished therein, but if not, then in the

T WO (lays ago I whs a beautiful nearest county where a newspaper is 
brown pencil, Imle and hearty and published, to appear at tile next leg-

ot full s i U , e .  Wit I, my name. "Write }‘™ lh',' ‘T o o  I V’ , the. ' • I r.l ( oiintv. to he hidden at tne
I'"'-!'- N ' ,,r:nT“'! " "  , ,i t him-i thereof. i„ Crowell, on the
in letters of purest gold. I lmdn t a , llllu!av in February. A. I). 1020. 
single rare in the world, and my heart , ,u, sanu, t (,e loth day of Feb-
w«s full of love for all human beings ruavv> \ [). pejt!, then and there to
—for was it not to humans that 1 answer a petition filed in said court 
owed my levels shape, my long sturdy op the 7th day of January, A. 1). 1926, 
bar of unbroken lead and my soft, firm in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
woo.!? said court No. 1264. wherein Ruby

Today I am a miserable abandoned *Hdhain i> plaintifl, and E. M. Old- 
stump without even a point. My gold bant is defendant, and a bin t * :}U-- 
nann> has been iTuelly hacked off. even nunt °f  plaint' s tJUSt ' ,u 1 ’’
to the capital "  1 That plaintiff is and has been for

l or a woman tried to sharpen me a ptM jml of twelve month- prior to the 
If I had been wise 1 would base strug fjlinu. thjs petition an actual bona- 
gb‘,1 out of her hands as soon as she f a|e inhabitant of the State of Texas, 
borrowed her husband’s penknife— and has resided in Foard County for 
struggled out of her hands and slipped m(m. t)lan six nlonths next preceding 
down a crack to an eternal dark ob t (,e filing of this suit,
llvlon that at least would not have Plaintiff and defendant were law-
robbed me of my shape. fully married to each other on or

At the first Im h of wood and lend about the 7th day of April, 1924. and 
that she hacked off. she said: "Some- continued to live together as husband 
thing must he the matter with the «*nd wife until on or about July -9- 
v 1925: when by reason of cruel, harsh.

The grocery bill may be reduced by 
feeding the family candy before each 
meal.

Low pressure automobile tires are 
in great demand during a high pres
sure age.

An Indiana man caught a bronze 
eagle, but what most people are try
ing to catch is something with the 
picture of a gold eagle on it.

Even if you can’t keep your money 
in your own possession, keep it in 
town..

To some automobile drivers the 
right of way belongs to the one who 
gets there first.

The only difference between holi
day-. and Sundays is that the holidays 
tire generally observed.

With a son or daughter in high 
school, there’s not much that their 
parents don’t learn.

About the only way to assure an 
early spring is to buy two or three 
more tons of coal.

The ingenious man meets the wolf 
at the door and comes out in a now 
fur coat the next day.

Man dances an hour and 46 minutes 
tor the Charleston record. - He is wel
come to it.

Finger marks, telephone numbers 
and spots are removed front the wall 
by re papering.

Medical science has pronounced the 
Charleston not injurious to the body. 
Well, let it go at that.

off stump of my former self.
Ami a continue I woman Infer.

i C by G f ' d o e  ' I t ! t h *  w A d a m s  )

V
*
❖
+

V. B. WARD. Owner and Manager 
North ft' Magnolia Filling Station

Truth always prevails until a logi- 
! liar gets in his work.

There is a place for everything ex
cept used chewing gum.

If you want to live in the future, 
try the installment plan.

Making good use of your experi
ences beats book learning.

Never put off until tomorrow what 
you - oiuld put over today.

He w h o goes back on his friends 
■ er ha> ary when he needs them.

Vc ;.r. advised to put our heart in
w ik. but a little elbow grease is

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To br-ak a c. , j ever-.ight or 
cut h -: an attain o i grippe, in- 
a nza, .re thr n:t r toiiiliitis, phy 
iar.- and druggists a r i now re.ora 
r.ding Ca.Jtabs, the purified and 

■rr.p uhd tabl-. • tha 
'forts ift ca '.or’ i a.n 
v ’.thotjL thr u-pf-a- 
Ihrr. j
'  d v i e r s  r.t h e d - t i r r  

- t rt ~ th? ■*

League Program
Subi ’ Ot -to-win-one-preaching.

Leader— Weidon Cogdell.
Processional.
Hymn X >. 9.
Scripture -Psalm 92:1-5.
Hymn—“Faith of Our Fathers.”
Prayer.
Hymn—"He’s a Wonderful Savior 

to Me.”
Topic one—Leader.
Topic two— Lucile Kimsey.
Topic three— Mabel Hunter.
Topic four—Lottie Russell.
T pic five— Radical Stewart.
Preachers all—Charlie Ashford.
i )ne-win«onji-preaching.—Clyde Hol

lingsworth.
Needed-not-theory but practice.— 

Eila Patton.
The leaguer- are requested to read 

the first seven chapters of 1 Corinth
ian- this week. The search questions 
beli.w are on the first seven chapters. 
We tiu.-t every leaguer will be able 
to answer these questions:

Who wrote ( rinthians and to what 
church were they addressed?

In what attitude did Paul say he 
came unto the church ?

On what foundation are we ad
monished to build?

What did Paul say we should be for, 
Christ sake ?

What is sai l of our bodies?
Give the writer’s version on being ’

servants f men.

'ined cal 
■•f\- v  j  tfc

One 
th a

Thi r ar a few old fashioned girls 
left. Th. . can’t do the Charleston.

at wit . wears the best 
v have the most creditors.

v.i -. ,f - -rvice rendered is not

sca tter t ' - r n s  get

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The h of workew g -t out of sorts

w ti: .- r i l ls t o a- t. Thev feel
la: giiid. half-SICK ' HfuC " and di-scDuragf'd
ar. 1 thin • y a to get tii1g i.IZV. Negf, t
of rhf-so i: '-irn- ring! :t r-'.-ult in a sick
*r 11, thorr ■ tl.-9 sen.-dblc course is to
ta ce a dC)R0 t r tw /<»f II.■rbine. p is j-i-t
ti • m^lSrnc' t:P--d(‘d to 1purify the system
ai 1 r* -tor» th'' vim ;arid ambition (:
ki>.in,. i’ri . ’ f 0̂ . Solid bv

For’ S:i . by All [tr ig Stores

r “ * f'or  S a i e
If plat e-in Crowell. con- 
is fi::g  o f five lntt-. five 
ooms, bath, larg • Areened 
•i in h. mitbuityirurs. etc. 

cheap.

W. A. MATTHEWS.
ha t \\ ilbarger St. 
Vernon. Texas

LNSIRA3CE
F v al! kind.s of Insurance

—HCe—|
EMILY T. I»l1« ELL

Office over Ilceder Drug 
Company

Q uick Wo v to End  
D angerous Cougho *

V*' y : n o iry-'rou- cough hang oil 
w. ny icap .t r-v. h a simple treat 
i d --  f :■ d oft;n break
it up completely in 2 l it ,-urs ?

This treatment l , the fs-
m'.ns Dr. King’s N-w Discovery ev 

i, one tea - poor,- 
thr it for 15or 
-w. d i .  Irnas 
it o. 1/ soother 

out also remove* 
i n which are 
hir . . So the 

worst cough quickly disappears.
Dr. Kr New D vcovr-y is for 

r the, < t  c 14a, bronchi tl*, spas- 
modic c r  p. c . F:- • for children, 
too no harmful drurs. Very econom
ical, a , the d ■ is only one feasnoon- 
fui. At al. looq druygists. A"k for

• r; ... 1 s. You take j
i full-• d hold it m yo

20 s- nods before:' ”
a d juble action. It

j and heal* irritation.
| the ph’.i ytn and c n

the r  J  ecus • of ti.-;

: i

treatment ami improper conduct of 
. .  , .. ... .. the defendant toward plaintiff, shehing mus, he the matter with the ^  compe„ed to permanently aban-

don defendant: since which time 
At the third Inch she said: “Sente- they havo n„t lived together as hus-1 

tiling must I e t!:e matter with the hand and wife. That defendant’s con- 
knife.” duct towards plaintiff is such as to

At that I fainted from pain and render their further living together 
humiliation, and awoke a scraggy cast- as husband and wife insupportable:

That plaintiff is the proper person to 
have the care and custody of plaintiff 
and defendant’s child.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the court 
that the defendant be cited to appear 
and answer in this behalf; and for 
judgment dissolving said marriage 
relations that the court make suitable 
provisions for the support and main
tenance of said child. And for the 
care, custody and education of said 
child; for cost of suit; and for such 
other and further relief general and 

T_T U> Patrick Henry live,I on v.-ar* in iaw an,t in equity, that she
A A aier than he Ud, would we ha\* may l„. justly entitled to. 
clung to his us-ertiun that be was a Herein fail not but have before said 
citizen of the I’nited States, rattier court, at its next regular term, this 
than of Virginia? writ with your return thereon, show-

It was on this question of whether ing how you have executed the samr 
the citizens of the Lnited States were Given under my hand and the s a! 
citizens of the nation or of the state "• ' a 'd court, at office in t rowel .

Texas.
On this the 7th day of January,

Most of us have as much trouble 
getting rich as the average fat woman 
getting thin.

The former kaiser has ear trouble. 
Anyway, he didn’t contract it from , 
being too close to the big guns in the ! 
late unpleasantness.

PULLMAN
SERVICE

VIA

ORIENT
between

ALTUS. OKLA..
and

SAN ANGELO. TEX„  
Effective 

January 21. 1926

J. J. HANDLEY, Agent 
The K. C. M. & O. Lines

ID  H O  S A I D
“I am net a V i rg in ia n  but 

an A m e r ic a n ’’

/x ( 7 T V >  ,  * C

/'ViIcie & W ic h i ta  F a l l s .  T e x a s
A  R l i r : i ! ? n i c i 6 a d  ~a t i«  sa ls ry  Is irha i counts on the rm d to
n  w t o u r o s n i l i n j , .  v\> qu sly trs-n , f.,r a gm d po.t-
ti-hi n i o.ink w h< •:--s kl n ij.., m»‘r c n* IV ■ -• i S'  ■ n; \ -1 tfc like.
and »—ur* tviultl-m for 9ou. C.iupon « — h r ! - *  si  !:i !.vl. inf urination Slat! 
it today ^
Name Addrt’s*

*•* *1* •** *»• ’I* •/*)• ‘J«*J**I**

The
clot lies 
men.

In which they lived that the I'ivil war, 
s\ is fought an I llnally deciiletl i n 1 
f a v o r  of t h o s e  holding to the theory -t- D* 1926. 
here enunciated hy Patrick Henry.

Of course. Patrick Henry lived be
fore the real development of the na 
tion into state*.  They were but loose
ly organized colonies before the Revo
lutionary war and their structure had 
not changed greatly before death 
claimed the rem -ined orator. l la d t  
Patrick Henry lived later In the his
tory of hi- country It Is quite likely ] 
that hi- Intense love for Virginia! 
would have eaii.-ed him to alter file 
declaration quoted above.

Patrick Henry was horn in Virginia 
In 1T.’>6. He was given a good educa
tion and in 176n he was admitted to 
the bar of his native state. Henry s 
ability ---"it became evident. No other 
public speaker -f his time could sur- 
; .a-s him in his hold upon Ills audience 
and his impassioned addresses played 
a prominent part in lining up the col- ^ ’hat we need is 
nnists against the British. He was 
o n e  of the most hitler opponents of 
the '-tamp Act and It was his repeated 
spee. he- against it t tat made its en
forcement practically impossible.

The one declarntl in best remem
bered of thi- orator it the famous o n e ’
"1 know not what ct urse others may 
take ;  but as f, r uie v ve me liberty or 
give me death."

Patrick Henry d ed in 1799.—Wayne
D. Mi Murra v.

I c; ( ieorge .Ma:th -w- Adams.)

GRACE NORRIS. Clerk. 
District Court. Foard Co., Texas.

Pointed Paragraphs

f

Shoe and Leather Work
I am prepared tq handle all your shoe and leather 

work in a manner entirely satisfactory to you.
... I will always do you good honest service and make you 
;; prices that will suitfyou. Give me your work and let me 

show you.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop

x

sate ads announcing- women’s 
half i ff  no longer shock the

! F. W. MABE, First Door North Citv Hall

What thi- country needs more than 
anything is a disposition to give and 
take.

Sanitary cigar has been invented.
sanitary chewing

tobacco.

Pessimists form their opinions of 
things and people before they take a 
look.

After eating onions, look at the  
grocery bill. It vvi 1 take your bieath 
away.

A Successful
Hunter

\ /

Your hunt/for a first- 
•lass place ti buy MEAT 

SUCCESS- 
vou have

1
that will h'4 
FUL when 
found our market.

_____________________ American divorces are being made
If a vv- 1 • the \v - . sufficient, in Paris, but d n’t stem to last any
..I can’t 1; brief t - every- i.e. 1 iigt-r.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miiler, Propr.

ESS

T U D O R  S E D A N

The Ford Tudor Sedan, with all-steel body, is 
an ideal family car. Anyone can learn to drive it. 
Seats five passengers in comfort. The nearest Author- 
bed Ford Dealer will gladly explain the easy terms on 
which this good-looking Sedan may be purchased.

^ b r c C A j^ t O r ^ y O jn / t a n ^
Detroit. Mich.

R unabout

F. O. B. Detroit 

- *260  T o u rin g  C a r  * 2 90 T fl
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J U L  M .  ^

A W  T a b ric s6msm
I P  v „ V D t r  .  .  ^ I S L
l/l(l[{ /  A RARE opportunity for the discrim- 
fAM̂ r J\  inating shopper is offered in this Sale

o f Wash Fab rics. Our finest wools, jlH&irj
imported and domestic are included,

^  9  drastically reduced in price.

There are plain toned fabrics and also 
a huge choice in the patterned weaves.

{■■■J , . \ Scotch plaids, small and large checks
and stripes, rich in harmonious color ^

^^combinations all excellent quality, 
d hese materials run in widths from 36 
to 38 inches.

$5.73 value for ................................ $4 .00
$4.25 value for . $3.20
$4.00 value for ............................$2 .95
$3.75 value f o r ...................... f . $2 .85
$3.50 value f o r .............................. $2 .75

djljw  $3.25 value f o r ............I .............. $2 .45
V $3.00 value f o r ..............A............... $2 .25  y ^
K \  $2.85 value f o r ..........................\ .  j. . . .$ 2 .2 0  \

>̂ V > $ 2 . 5 0  value f o r ...............-v . . . . $1 .85
> 5 ^  $2.25 value f o r ........... ’ .................$1 .65

$2.00 value f o r .................... jj. . . .$ 1 .5 5
$1.45 value f o r .............................. $1 .00
$1.25 value f o r ............................................................ 95c ̂ 9*

^  $1.00 value f o r ...................................85c

Crowell Dry Goods Go,

Ml SIC MEMORY NOTES
i
whip lawmakers into enacting it into law and order

—:------ ]aw Therefore, it behooves everyone
i Th. , ■, . .r , ■ . . .  . . who takes pride in his American citi-
' ana ‘ I, 2 i n  ,  f  ,dea “  Th,s 18 th(' explanation of SO many 2enshlp t„ be warv llb()Ul hlg 0bser-
terestinl wav M, r  u^ t "  an ,n‘ laws, many of them worse than use- vance of the law. No matter how un-
e.esunp way. Mr L. M Iremaine, ,„s. b).(..lU.S(. th,.y al,. n„t observed ju-t „r unnecessary it may be if it

a business man in New V ,rk City is ari(i giw t.xcus). {0 the ^thinking to J ' ' ' '
no technical violate laws that are really essential 

Me installed in his j bt. w,.lfUre of the people.
Thus the lawless spirit is started 

and cultivated. It is causing many 
grave concern. Those who 

fear for the future and are quick to 
condemn lawlessness are just as apt 
to disregard some insignificant stat
ute as the lawless citizen is to com
mit some more serious offense against

a lover of music but has 
knowledge of it.
home a player piano because of his 
own delight in music and because he 
wished his children to become ac- . 
qu tinted with the best compositions. beoP1<' 
Or. ! day us the children were playing 
one of the compositions for the hun

ts the law, it should be obeyed as an 
example for those who are possessed 
of the lawless spirit.

Sometimes th* 
biggest pests.

-mallest men are the

I fir *<lih tiimq the fatlu , in ii q »?he
rot in, a •-kt'd them what th<- nan L* O!

1 was. To his surprise, they said
tm y iii 1 not km w. This In. 1, of
kn ivleti v  i f  the name of . ,n.v hint;

All the self-made 
boasting about it.

men are not

wh h they had hea d again and again 
. ***** I • ear I t . ..;„i a.s it :- to meet 
peopic .gain and again and i • •—ib:.. 
be mtr duced to them several times 
and still not know them. Tile fa', 
therefore struck up m tin plan < f of
fer. ng a prize to the chad wo , ,j,| 
ideality the greatest numli r • i' . en- 
pe-itions from a list of twei y-fi e 
id the end of a stated time. The 
l i.ildi'en thought this would be a de
lightful game nr.d gladly began no
ticing thi n a m e s .  The success of this 
, xperinient in the home soon led to 
the idea bung used as a community 
and school project.

The idea has now spread to practi
cally ail parts of the United States 
and is becoming a part of the : egular 
music work in many schools. .Sev
eral states have instituted a statewide 
contest in connection with oth, • inter- 
s iwlastic competitive event'. A re
cent bulletin issued by the National 
Bureau for the Advancement f  Music, 
New York City, announces that 503 
cities, towns and communities of 
which the Bureau has definite knowl
edge have held music memory con
tests, and that there are many others 
of which data has not been received.

I.ast year wa< ti;e fiu-t# year a 
c< unty music memory contest was 
held in this county. The results were 
gratifying to all those who had any 
part in the work. It i ' hoped that 
this the second year of the work will 
develop even a wider interest among 
the pupils and patrons of the schools 
taking part. It is also hoped that 
the interest created by the contest 
will carry over into the placing of 
better musical facilities in the homes 
of the communities, where these com
positions which represent the best 
musical accomplishment may be fur
ther enjoyed and appreciated.

Ail schools who wish to enter the 
contest and who have not yet pro
cure I lists and other information 
helpful in carrying on the work should 
do so at once. A meeting of all per
sons interested in the county contest 
will be held at the court house, Sat- 
uiday, Jan. 30. at 2 o’clock.

----------------------- ---

for E c o n o m ic a l  Transportation

H you arqcnc wilb 1 
been behind tli/ when 
Improved Chevrolet. j  ■, v. 
more than u trot.: in«t I 
have yet t*  experience a tv pt 
of performance never betort 
offered in an* low-prised c. r.
A performance so effortless, 
smooth, sopOvverful.sospiri .J  
that you will cal! it noth! 
short of a revelation!
Chevrolet's leadership has been 
based on giving qualitv at Ic-’v 
cost. Now the Improved Chvv*

' •. o.mance
. . : e Cbiained

'cice(i Car
- '.u . . rl vr reason for

. . n ’ r margin of lead
er hip—performance the equal 

which ha* her-tofore been 
unattainable in the low  -price 
field.

I rive where vou will—and as 
.* you ’ike, through, traffic, 

through sand, through mud, 
cr hills—and over mountain** 

• ou please. Expect something 
really new, reallv worthwhile, 
•oxnething reallv uniqih—i*.nd 
. u w ill not be di appointed.

p
Roadster

lo^Pricesf
Sedan
Landau

Coupe

Coach

- - s 5 1 0

- - 5 1 0

- - 6 4 5
- . 6 4 5
Ail Pnccj /. o. b. FUm, \luiu*a»

Ton Truck
(CHatsu Only)

1 Ton Truck 
(CKassts Only)

*735
7 6 5
3 9 5
5 5 0

THE LAW LESS SPIR IT

It is regarded as a weakness of 
our form of government that most 
any crank can give widespread pub
licity to some fool notion, get a few 
converts, make the "movement” look 
like the "voice of the people” anil

ZE1BIG CHEVROLET CO.,
Crowell, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW COST

1
S I’EN DISC HOLLARS AT HOME

Announcement
I wish to announce to the public this week that I have 

taken the agency for the Texhoma Oil & Refining Company 
and use this method of soliciting a portion t>f yoor trade.

Office at Ward's Electrical Repair Shop,'.north of Mag
nolia Station.

Will appreciate your business. \

W.B. WHEELER

More Than a Bakery
While bread is the chief product of our ovens.lwe have 

a wide assortment of pastries that may be purchased as 
cheaply as they can be baked at home.

This is a special service afforded the housetVivefe of this 
community to lessen their kitchen duties. \

If you have never tried any of our cakes and 
have been missing something good.

We have whole wheat bread each day.
DROP IN TODAY FOR SOME

HOME BAKERY

3s, you

Most Americans are convinced of 
the fact that it is better to buy 
American goods than those made in 
foreign countries, where American 
made products can be obtained, and 
it is well to remember that it is equal
ly as sound business sense to buv in 
one’s home town, rather than in some 
nearby metropolis, when the goods 
can be had at home.

For just as we want to make and 
keep America the most prosperous 
nation in the world, so we should de
sire to keep our home community 
prosperous and progressive.

It is the home business and pro
fessional man who helps to keep the 

j community going. He pays his share 
'o f local taxes which go to keep up 
schools and hospitals and to make 
nublic imnrovements, and every dol
lar spent at home increases business 
and consequently the public as well 
as the commercial revenue of the 
city.

No one ever saw a clean, progres
sive, hapnv community which did riot 
have active, prosperous and healthy 
business institutions. It is the town 
with the best business which has the 
best schools, the best hospitals and 
the most modern improvements.

No agency for promoting these pro
gressive conditions is more impor
tant than the home newspaper. It 
is constantly urging its readers to 
spend their money at home' and so 
build up the community in which al! 
its readers must live. It practices 
what it preaches and refuses to ac
cept advertisements of competing 
businesses in other communities. 
Therefore it is necessary to keep up 
the local newspaper if we are to 
have the right kind of progressive 
and prosperous American communi
ties.

Hot and Cold Baths First Clai s Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

(j
C . T .  S C H L A G A L , P r o p r i e t o r

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

5'/* Per Cent
FARM & RANCH LOANS
by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms—  
5 to 35 years, dependable 
service. This Ibank has 
loaned $120,000,00) to forty 
thousand Texas farmers in 
8 years.

Let me tell yoi about it. 
J .  C. THOMRjSC N, Crowell
Foard. Knox,'-' Wilbarger 

and King Counties.
Crowell National Iaian 

Association, Inc.
v
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ELECTRIC COOKERY IS BETTER COOKERY

Done to a Turn
-Without Watching

Any of your favorite dishes, regardless of whether roast
ed, baked or broiled, can be cooked much more deliciously 
with an electric range, and without the tedious, paintaking 
watching and care required with the ordinary fuel stove. 
Today, thousands of alert, modern housewives put their 
food into electric ovens, set the electric timers and the 
heat controls, and then go away and forget it. Hours later 
they returfi tjo perfectly cooked meals, steaming hot all 
ready to servje.

HotpointELECTRIC RANGES
You will be interested in seeing our many ?tyles of electric 
ranges, and each adapted to individual preferences. 
Come in and secure first hand information regarding the 
supercleanliness, the convenience and coolness of electric 
cooking and how greatly it will lighten your house work.

Wfestlexas Utilities

!
X
t
t

Company
/
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You Can Save on
D R E S S E S

Style has set her stamps o f  ap
proval on the simple, easily made type 
of dress—the jumper or tunic style 
made up from plain colored linen—fin
ished materials.

You can easily make a frock of 
this kind at home, from fast, color 
KNOCK ABOUT CLOTH and save at 
least half in the making besides getting 
two or three times the wear you ordi- 
narilv would from non-fast material.

We invite you in to 
rial for that new Dress.

select mate-

R.B. Edwards Co.

Special Coin Will Not 
Be Sold at Auction

v*i* 1

I
V
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PLUMBING and SHEET METAL WORK
The special coin, No. 114, for Foard 

County in its quota for the Stone ... 
Mountain Memorial, will not be uuc- £
tinned, as was at one time thought 
best, and as a number of counties are 
doing. It has already been purchased V 
and given to Mrs. S. O. Woods, who £  
was chairman of the campaign com- 
mittee that solicited funds for the V 
buying of the 262 50 cent coins, which £  
was soon put over, all the coins being 
disposed of at $1.00 each.

It was thought well to get up a 
donation with which to purchase the 
special coin and give it to Mrs. Woods 
for her splendid service. The amount 
raised was $26.00 and the special coin, 
No. 114, like which there is no other 
one, now belongs to Mrs. Woods.

This is a very appropriate thing to 
do. The amount raised as the pur
chase price of the coin was reasonable 
and Mrs. Woods w’as the one of all 
who should have it.

T anks-Pumps--Windmills
Also Repair Work

O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH

X<•
Z
i

Phone 270
A
a . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . .•*• **• •*« •*«

East Side Square •!•
$■ -:- -:- m-

Columbian Club

The Columbians were royally enter
tained by Mrs. J .  R. Beverly at the 
annual business session. Items of in
terest transacted were the decision to 
again sponsor the music memory con
test in the Crowell school and the 
election of officers for the year 1926- 
27. The election resulted as follows: 
President, Mis. S. P. Fergeson; vice 
president, Mrs. H. K. Edwards; re
cording secretary. Miss Frances Clark; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J .  S. 
Ray; treasurer. Mrs. Que Miller: par
liamentarian. Sirs .  H. Clark; libra
rian. Mrs. S. J .  Fergeson; members 
of executive board. Madams T. L. 
Hughston and S. T. Crews.

Miss Clark gave two delightful 
piano numbers and the hostess con
ducted a very clever contest. Mrs. 
Alex Krause of West Point, Neb., and 
Madams T. B. Klepper and T. M. 

j Beverly were pleasing guests.
Mrs. S. T. Crews was hostess on 

January 20. An interesting lesson on 
Browning’s Child Roland was con
ducted by Mrs. N. J . Roberts. Spec
ial features being papers bv Madams 
C. R. Fergeson and M. O’Connell. 
Mrs. Fergeson interpreted Roland’s 

Quest ami Mrs. O'Connell gave some
thing of the history of Knight Roland.

Madams Krause and Myers were 
welcome visitors. Little Miss Frances

For Better Faces and Scalps

Ladies, we are now doing shampooing, facial and all 
kinds of sdalp treatments. We particularly guarantee to 
cure dandruff and let you be the judge. If we can’t prove 
what we $av/then tell us what vou think of us. We will 
stand for |t.

BANK BARBER SHOP

Garage and Filling Station Service
/ /  #

Aufo Accessories, Tires and Tubes 
We appreciate your patronage

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

Mothers' Self-Culture Club Mrs. J .  A. Stovall; Second Berle Ed-
• ---------  ucational Letter. Mrs. L. A. Andrews;

The Crowell Mothers’ Self-Culture Guarding Lanes of Speech. Mrs. Paul 
Allison assisted in serving a delicious held its second regular meeting Shirley; Training the Senses. Mrs.
number of selections on her splendid 1,1 " onle ° f  Mrs. T. B. Kleppei Bax Johnson. Readings Bahv May, 
new baby grand piano. Friday afternoon, Jan. 15th. It was Mrs. W. C. McKown; O Sleep. My

The next meeting will be with Mrs. voted to meet tw ice each month here- Babe, Mrs. M. L. Hughston; Choosing 
L. S. Spencer. Reporter. after, these meetings to fall on Fri- „ Name, Mary Frances Allison: The

Tarver'* Mattre*- Factory

ma
We
Yei
Ph.

dattresses. comforts and pillows 
ie to "rder; old ones made new 'em 
use machinery. Beautiful ticking. :‘n'* 

low house we f̂ of cotton yard, 
me 281.

Thalia News Items
(Bv Special Correspondent)

P G. Jordan of Vernon is reported ' 
to have been confronted by hi-.iackers 

day last week and told to put 
up. but refused to obey orders
rushed to his car for a gun in Rev. Frank McNair of Lockett 

a shower f bullets, hut he was un- preached at the Baptist church here j 
hurt and finally succeeded in putting Sunday night.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.—Furd/Halsell. tl

day of the first and third weeks of _  . . .  _ . . . . .
each month. . The following program hild. Its < are and Nurture. Mrs. Leo
was then rendered: Spencer.

Special papers—What the Child The club then adjourned to meet 
Means to Its Parents. Mrs. J e f f  Bruce; with Mrs. Geo. Allison at three o’clock 
How to Make the Young Child Obey, Friday, Feb. 4th.—Reporter.

the would-be robbber- to flight.

Eating Is a Pleasure
We specialize in quality foodstuffs sold at popular

nr ices.

W e aim to give our customers the maximum for their 
money at all time*. We try to give complete satisfaction 
with every purchase.

if you are not a customer we ask you to test the truth 
of .u rstatements by placing a few orders with us. We are 
always able to convince those who give us a trial.

We -a;1 make only two deliveries a dav after Februarv 1st-

SWIM & SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.

X

i

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins and Miss 
Nora Durham were Vernon visitors 
Tuesday.

I)r. Clark of Crowell was called 
to see Jo  Short who is very sick Tues
day. Others on the sick list this 
week are: Miss Minnie Short. Mrs. 
Grimm. Mrs. L. H. Hammonds. Mrs. 
Baker, Loyd Gray and Loretta Saun
ders.

We are very glad to report our 
postmaster, H. L. Fisher, to be back 
with us again and that his health is 
improving. Mrs. Fisher returned 
home from Grandview Saturday.

A large crowd attended the ball 
-ante- at West Ray land Tuesday. The 
game- were both in favor of the 
Thalia teams.

Mias \ :- i:i Taylor entertained quite 
.. imber " f  young people with a I  
birthday dinner Sunday. All report •> 
a nice time. r

Mis. J . A. Abston and son. Bob, ** 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels in II 

Su
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan French of Ray- 

land visited in the J .  K. Eden home 
here Tuesday.

Litth Reitha Jo . the small daugh
ter "f Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jones, 
ha- been -eriouslv ill with pneumonia 
the past week.

Mr and Mrs. H. I.. Fisher and 
l Maude Baker were business visitors 
in Crowell Tuesday afternoon.

Hugh .Junes and Truett Neill at
tended a National Guard meeting in 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

A large crowd attended B. Y. P. U. 
Sunday night at the Baptist church.

Tom Abston and ,i. K. Edens at
tended a lodge meeting in Raylaml 
Tuesday night.

Roy Davis and Robert West of New 
More visited relatives here a few days
last week.

Robert Davis of Madison. Wisconsin 
is visiting his mother and other rel
ative here this week.

S. M Kinningtoit, Mi-- I.ora
;. . oi Verne | X

Mr. and Mrs. 11, l . F isher 
he re. Sunday. T

1- ■ T M. Johnston will preach at
the Methodist church hen Sunday £  
and Sunday night. X

Mis. Ed Seif has been ill for the •;* 
past tv j weeks, hut i- some better 
at this writing.

*.**.<VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV,.**.*V

Here We 
Are Again!

Your grocery bill isn’t high because you buy so much, 
but probably it is due to the fact that you pay too much for 
them. Try our store for awhile and see if you don t find 
a difference. Buying your wants is a business the same 
as your daily avocation. If you can make money in your 
grocery buying why not do so? Try us and you certainly 
will. No more worry to you or us either. You pay the 
cash, get the goods and you have made money and won’t 
be bothered later.

Next Saturday the following prices will prevail as 
well as other bargains not here mentioned:

10 pounds pure can sugar................................68c
25 pounds pure cane sugar............................$ 1.70

❖
i•i*
!

T EX A S RED RUST PROOF OATS
*
A

■fr
We have one car of Collin County lexa-. Red 

that will he here within 10 day*. SEE I S IF YOl 
We al-o carry feed oats, -helled rom. corn chop-. br«n. short 
at our elevator. See u- before you buy your feed.

liu-t Proof Oats 
NEED ANY.

etc..

It isn't the will of the people that 
harasses lawmakers so much as the 
wont of the people.

. 70c £*;*

. 68c
$1.27 • •

50c 11

27c
• • 
• •

$1.45 • »

X
X
X

We have a limited amount of the famous
Kascb Cotton Seed. Why not plant a few l|l 
acres of staple cotton this year? !

T .  L . H U G H S T O N  G R A I N  C O . I
■H-H+l-W-H-H 4

We will make only two deliveries a day after February 1st.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co. ¥
X

■v ,.“,*VVV‘ Crowell Dry Goods Co.


